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PTLOI TOAHIUM MI 1088 LIMITED

TOWITSHIP W? R ESIDENT GEOLOGIST 

ALOOMA S AULT

Pylon Uranium Mines Limited, 
18 Toronto Street, 
Toronto, Ontario

Gentlemenl

Pursuant to instructions received through Prospectors 
Associates (Beg1 dO I conducted a radioactive survey on your property 
in Township 16?, Algoma District. This survey covered claims SSM-34118 
to SSM-3^135 inclusive. During the course of the survey I observed that 
tha lino-cutters had tugged the claims.

FLAM

Tha plan accompanying this report, submitted in triplicate, 
shows claim lines as run by the staksrs and two base linss. The 
northern base line traverses in an sast-wsst direction claims 3^124, 
3*125 and 3*126. The southern base-line traverses in an east-west 
direction claims 3*13*. 3*131 *ad 3*128. Orid lines run at 300' Inter 
vals, station points, significant radioactive readings, pertinent 
geological topographic and geological data, are shown on the accompanying 
map.

ACKHOVIJe POM* SYS

I wish to acknowledge the use of the ,^-: '.ogieal map of W. E. 
Collins, geological survey of Carada, from hi* report (north rhore of 
Lake Huron, Memoir 102, 1925).

SCISTILLOMIiTlCB SUHY1SY

The purpose of the survey was to provide information in a 
detailed manner as to radioactive possibilities of the property. Picket 
lines had been cut north to h-*uth traversing both base-lines at 300* 
intervals. Continuous readings were taken by ae over all traverse lines, 
using Model 11? "special" scintillator, manufactured by Precision Radiation 
Instruments Incorporated, Los Angeles, California. Readings along the 
traverse lines were also taken at 100' intervals, as veil as the continuous 
readings and those of significance, i.e. two or three times background have 
been plotted on the accompanying map. ^ .^wt-~. E-
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As a result of thia detailed survey *everal radioactive area* 
of probabla importance vara no tad, particularly at on* plaea oa claim 
3***** vhare a silty calcareous bed was discovered that gav* radioactive 
readings of several times background count*

ACCESS

Tour property may ba reached by aircraft baaad at Blind liver, 
Ontario, or by good motor road fro* Blind River to tha lover and of 
M&kiPvnda Lake and thence by motor-boat to tha property, a distance of 
some l*t ailes.

Blind Hirer ia located on the north ihore of Lake Baron and it 
served by ProTinoial Highway Ho. 17 and the Canadian Pacific Hallway.

QBKBRAL GEOLOGY

The general geology of tha area has bean adequately described 
in Collins 1 Memoir Ho. 102. Particularly the eastern two-thirdK of your 
property le underlain by the Misaissag! Quartsite formation. On tha 
western one-third of your claim* tha Oovganda quartzite unconformably 
overlies the Misslssagi quartzite rocks.

mssissagi roTOa^lon - The Miasitsagi formation la a sediMntary 
quartilte composed of very pure fine grains of quarts. Tbnst flue quarts 
grains hare been compressed into BasaIT* quartsite bads. In these Basslre 
quartzite layers are found bands of pebbles ranging in sise fro* 1/4* to 
2* in diaaeter. Pyrite and fine grained sericite is often found associated 
with the pebble bands.

Between the quartzite beds are also found silty Calcareous sedi 
ments aired with the quartsite. In places on your property distinct 
wave patterns can be noted in the Mississag! quartsite denoting it* marine 
formation.

BadioactlYity is usually noted in the silt beds and in the 
pyritlcod pebble conglomerate.

Formation - The Gowganda quartsite overlying the 
Missis sag! rocks Is more massive and less stratified.

Large granite boulder** weighing up to 50 lbe. t are found in 
this grey-green quartsite rock. In places the Gowganda is wall mineralised 
with pyrite, pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite minerals. The Oovganda formation, 
however, is not radioactive.

Taults - Bo fault* or movement of the rock formations vara noted 
on your property.

intrusives - Ho acid intrusive was found on your property. Diabase 
was observed on adjoining properties and these Intrueives may account for 
the copper quarts veins associated with minor diabase outcropa found ea 
your claim*.
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- Tha normal dip* of the Mlssissagi ouarttite are three 
to five degrees towards tba vest-north-vest over tha major part of your 
property.

Tha Gowganda formation ha* a fira to tan degree dip to tha west- 
north-vest.

Popper Showing* - Tvo eoppar showings v,r* no tad on your claims. 

Western Showing - Tha western shoving vac traoad for 600'. 

tajite rg. Shoving - The eastern showing vat traead for 300*.

Both showings war* notad alone tha edge of small metamorphosed 
diabase intrusive* that out directly through tba Miesissagi qnarttite.

JA) Western Showing - This eoppar rain is located Just north 
of tha south base-line and was first noted just west of traverse lin* 
3000. It was later traced across traverse lines 2?00 and 2^00. The 
rein strikes weot 15 degrees south and raries from 6" to 12" in width. 
The dip of the rein is approximately rertical. Samples taken for asaay 
will probably are rage yjL copper.

(B) Eastern Showing - This showing is located approximately 900* 
 outh of the south base-line on claim 31*128 at approximately 100' eaet 
of the 3300 trareree line. The rein strikes east 20 degrees south and 
was traced down to the lake shore, a distance 300' from the discovery 
point. Dip of the rein is 80 degrees south, 20 degrees weet. This quarts 
copper rein arerages 10" to 12" wide* At the water*t edge the Tain is 15" 
wide and looks strong. Samples taken for assay will probably ran 2fi to 
3^ in copper.

APJOIN1HQ PROPERTIES

The resuits of exploration currently being conducted on nearby 
properties may proride valuable information with reepeot to your claims. 
On the properties of Moon Lake Mines Limited, Oui-Por Uranium Mines 
Limited and Big Oame Mines Limited, all controlled by the Hew Jarvey 
Zinc Company, active program* are underway to outline orebodies. These 
operations are approximately four miles east of your claims and published 
geological maps of the area disclose they ara underlain by the same sedimei 
tary rock types that have been observed on your property. Approximately 
3 ail*? to the north-oast of your claims, diamond drilling conducted in a 
Joint effort by Bruaett Porcupine Mines and Maralgo Mines i* reported te 
be encountering encouraging radioactive formations. These properties 
are alee underlain by the same rock types observed on your claims. Ap 
proximately 2? miles south-cast of your property Dominion Uranium Mines 
hare reportsd encountering a quarts pebble bed 35' thick, of good radio 
activity at the 350' horiton.

Twelve diamr . i drills are known to be operating today in tha 
active Moon Lako - Matinenda Lak* Area.



OBI possiBiii?rsn

She general radioactivity found ia the Mlaslssagl foramtion 
Indicates that these rocka are favorable as a host for radioactive ore- 
bodies*

On the Alcoa and Pronto Uranium Mines properties the ore horisona 
are found at the base of the Mississagi quart site or Just above the base 
of the Nississagl formation* Bacently drilling by Koch* Long Lac Nines 
and Consolidated Denison Mines resulted in the encountering of radioactive 
conglomerate beds of economic import at theae horisons. Zf these conglo 
merate beds are general to the whole area mapped as Mississagi they should 
occur under the property of Pylon Uranium Mines Limited*

OOKCLU8IOH8

It hes Won definitely established that the Kississagl formation 
on this property carries radioactive minerals. In addition, the copper 
quarts veins discovered arc renarkably persistent and may enlarge at depth*

As a result of the geological and radioactive survey, and because 
of the ore found in and below the quartsite formation on other properties 
in the Blind Xiver Area, it is believed that your claims, because they 
are underlain by the sane rock typos, are considered by the writer as an 
excellent prospect for the discovery of uranium bearing ore bodies*

lu addition, the two strong copper veins are worthy of intense 
investigation us the appearance of theee suggests they may widen at depth 
and develop into an economic source of copper.

As a result of the detailed radioactive survey and the detailed 
geological examination of /our property, it is recommended that a program 
of diamond drilling to test for ore in and below the Mississagi quart si t e 
be undertaken. NUB ter l hole h*a been spotted on the radioactive bed en 
countered on claim JW.22 and ohould this hole intersect ore it is suggested 
that step-out drilling be followed.

A pro/pram of teet pitting, combined with short diamond drill holes, 
should alto be undertaken to explore both copper reins*

y row the results of my examination and surrey of this property X 
believe it fully Justifies an exploratory expenditure in the initial stages 
of at least 550,000.00.

Respectfully submitted,

(Carl 1. Carleea, 4 .80*. P.tng.(Omtl)
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